Imponderable Sound by Flynn, Justine
Exhibitions & performances 
ImponderableSound One: Pipedream  Sonic Art Installation   
25 May – 10 June 2018 Fringe arts Bath. Somerset 
 June 2014 Korova Arts Café & Bar. Preston 
 July 2012 Electronic Visualisation in the Arts Conference. London 
 May 2012 FutureSound, Preston. 
 https://www.justineflynnsonicart.org/pipedream 
 
ImponderableSound Two: Venus  Sonic Art Installation  
 May 2012 FutureSound, Preston.  
 June 2012 Tansit of Venus, Muche Hoole. Preston 
 https://www.justineflynnsonicart.org/gallery?lightbox=dataItem-iwnq00tn 
 
ImponderableSound Three: Reflection  Sonic Art Installation    
  16 April 2016 UCLan, Preston.  
 May 2017,  FutureSound, Preston 
 https://www.justineflynnsonicart.org/reflection 
 
ImponderableSound : Lament of the Lost Sonic Art Installation with Live art  
 12 July 2015. Korova Arts Café & Bar. Preston 
 https://www.justineflynnsonicart.org/lament-of-the-lost-1 
 
ImponderableSound : Invisible Hand  Fine art graffiti with sound 
 October 2015.  Korova Arts Café & Bar. Preston 
 https://www.justineflynnsonicart.org/-invisible-hand 
 
ImponderableSound: Vociferous   Sonic Art Installation with Live art performance13 
May  2018 FutureSound, Preston.   
https://www.justineflynnsonicart.org/vociferous-1 
 
ImponderableSound Four: Decomposition  Performance     
 12 May 2017 FutureSound, Preston.  
 https://www.justineflynnsonicart.org/performances  
